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Key Verse of the Day
I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ
lives in me. The life I now live in the body I live by faith in the
Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. Galatians
2:20 NIV

Key Thought of the Day
A life emptied for Christ

______________

with the work and
presence of Christ.

“The average Christian is so cold and so contented with His
wretched condition that there is no vacuum of desire into which
the blessed Spirit can rush in satisfying fullness.” Born After
Midnight A. WI Tozer

Grab This!
The Beautiful Empty is a life emptied of — and filled
with

_____________

because by the works of the law no one will be justified.
G&atians 2:16b NIV

“For through the law I died to the law so that I might live for
God.” Galatians 2:19 NIV

The Beautiful Empty: An Empty Life...
1. Has been

________________

with Christ.

I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live...

God made you alive with Christ. He forgave us all our
sins, having canceled the charge of our legal indebtedness,
which stood against us and condemned us; he has taken it
away nailing it to the cross. Colossians 2:13b-14 NIV

The Beautiful Empty: An Empty Life...
2. Enjoys the________________________

but Christ lives in me...



Christ Living In Me...
Transforms my

Don’t Miss This!
It’s not like we cannot sin anymore... because we do... but we
don’t to sin.

Christ Living In Me...
Depends fully on the

______________

of the Gospel.

I do not set aside the grace of God, for if righteousness could be
gained through the law, Christ died for nothing! Galatians 2:21
NW

Christ Living In Me...
Means that God’s has become personal.

nothing in all creation will ever be able to separate us from the
love of God that is revealed in Christ Jesus our Lord. Romans
&39b NIV

The Beautiful Empty: An Empty Life...
3. Is lived by

____________

The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God.
who loved me and gave himself for me.

The Bottom Line
A life

______________

of self — overflows with Christ.

The Challenge
Have you been emptied —so that you can be refilled?


